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The Advertiser )opes that the small
appropriation provided by the delega-
tion will not plrevelt this county from
securing the services of a farm. demon-
strator. Our belief in the matter Is
that it would be far better to wipe out
the entire rural police system of the
county than to lose the services of an
eicient farm dlemonstration depart-
ment at this time. One determined
(eputy sheriff, providedl he had the
backing of Juries, judges and public
'which is now lacking, could keep the
liquor making and litiuor dealing down,
but no amount of law can take the
qiace of the information and leader-
s-hi') which the (lemonstration depart-
ment stands for.

0 * *

INVESTIGATION NElJDED
Conflicting relports of the death of

WN. Frank Walker, which occurred in
a Columbia hospital early Saturday
morning as a result of a personal dif-
flculty in 'Ulackville the day before,
seems to us to warrant a thorough in-
vestigationi from the office of the chief
executive in ColumbiA. From reports
in tle daily press, as well as from re-
Ports brought to Lau rens directly, it
a11))ears that two men at. least took
1Fart in the diiculty and yet only one
was arreste(d and he many hours after
the lifliculty took place. The hosts of
friends of -the (lecease(d man in this
county, m1tanly of whom contribute(d at
one time to a reward for his conspicu-
ouis lravery in the performance of
duty, are( at a loss to understand the
coniflicting reports whielh have come to
them and they feel that a thorough
investigation of the case from Colum-
bia might be valuable to the cause of
justice.

TAXINGI PROGRESS
Possibly no tax measure has met

with as mch dfavr as our Federal
Income Tax law. Arguments, many
anl true have time and again be. n ad-
vanced to show that taxing the in-
coie of a man earning $5,000 or $10,-
000 a year was injurious to the well
being of the state. When legislation
oi anything else retards a man's earn-
e'st eu(leavor to create, to earn, it re-

tr(1S progress.

Now comes nur legislature with a
mieas,ure which will, if passed, be an

income tax law similar to the federal
law. We cannot refrain from oppos-
ing It and look for its defeat or modi-
ficatlon.

AIR TRAVEL OFFEIIS
CO)MFO(RTS OF HIOME

Paris, Jan. .t5.-Ample proof that
travel by air has nowv realcd the
same luxurious standards as travel b~y
land wvas given in the seventh annual
aero salon held here.
No longer need prospective air tray-

elilers hesitate for lack of convenience,
comufort and, exi erts say, safety also.
Danger from lire and engine trouble
has been redumed~to a mnimum by the
latest invetntions in aviation. Promo-
ters of continental air transportation
gutaratee smoother travel through the
air at a sp~eedl of 125 miles an hour
thant is 'possible to experience on even
the slowest of' trains.

Tihe airplane wvill play a most im-
portant part in the Red Cross wvork
of future wars. Air operating rooms
with full eiuipment andl air ambu-
lances for less urgent eases are a
p)ractical reality. -Several utnusual ma-
chines wvere showvn to prove this, one
a complete aero hospital, accommro-
dating t'wo patientsq on stretchers, a
doctor and an assistant with complete
operating necessities, includine a ta-
'blo. The newest stabilizing applianc-
es permit theo surgeon to operate while
the machine goes .through space at 100
miles an -hour. There were several air
iambulances with space for two or foltr
wotutrided soldier's,

Thil last word -In de luxe itir travel
aa, tremendousm mnachine built to

earfy24 paysnengem's at a'speed of 139
miles an.$ioire -IE a vbritable ''air
iid" AfIth all tie features 6f an

tdtd0 i ~n s.~idflg room with

wvih IelIlt idebea tidsoe
r a' d prdvid fd crew of

P Mge.'90*elde4
'1teflc jn1'(11

BUSINESS LEAGUE
CONDEMNS TAX BILL i

Opposes State Income Tax Law as 1
Proposed in Bill Now Before Legle I
lature.
At a meeting of the Laurens Busi-

ness League bold in the Peoples Loan
& Exchange Bank .building Monday af-
ternoon protest was voiced against the
proposed income and excess profilts tax
for South Carolina. The protest was
made following the receipt of a tele-
grain from C. W. Coker, .president of
the South Carolina taxpayers associa-
tion explaining the provisions of the,
proposed act.
The bill as it is before the finance

committee of the Senate provides for'
an income tax of 25 per cent and in
some cases of 100 per cent of the fed-
eral income tax. If passed and enact-
ed into law it would seriously cripple
'South Carolina industries and injury
to the industries in the state means
hardships on the people, according to
claims made by the South Carolina
taxpayers association.
The Business League heartily in-

dorsed the South Carolina Taxpayers
Association in its opposition to the bill
and in its efforts to show at the heiVr-
Ing of the Senate committee the disas-
trotis effect such a law would have.
The telegram from Mr. Coker was I

as follows:
The proposed State income tax 'an'd-

excess prollts bill noaw before 'Ain-
ance committee of the Senate lrovid- I
es an income tax from 25 percent to I
in some instances 100 per cent of the
federal income tax. This -bill, if en-
acted into law will seribusly clipple t
South Carolina industries and proba- E
bly repel new capital under the pres-
ent -boll weevil conditions in this state. e
Our people will have to rely more up- r

oil indistri.'.1 work than they have in V
the past: if industries, are discour-

age, our people will suffer. Will you
not have your body pass a resolution s

protesting a:aainst the ))ending bill and
endorsing the bill advocated by the
taxpayers association which is not to
exceed 10 per cent of the amount of .

fedleral income tax. The state taxliay-
ers association is workiig for a levy
not to exceed 10 per cent of the fed- 1
eral income tax and exco.- profits tax. 1
If the state taxpayers association is to
carry out their program we must have j
your support. Please send resolution N

to .r. John I. Rice, Secretary, Pal- c

metto Building, Columbia, S. C., so F

that it will reach him.by next Tues-
day the 2 ith as rxe have a hearing 1e-
fore the finance committee of the Sell-
vte on that day.

C. W. COKER,
Piresident S. C. Taxpayers Asso. a

I
899,909 BAP''ISTS

IN SOUTIH CAlR0LIN %

M1'embershlydip Comprises 23 P(e' Cent
To,(tal P1oplifonl of Stilt,-.
Columbia, Jan. 15.-Theire are d.-

0100 Baptists ill the state of South Cor-
olina today according to a s'rvey that
his just. been ecjnj.':"t..' by Or. E i.
A dridlge, sereta'ry ofinr ey, statisics
and1( inlformiation of tihe .Baptist Sunday<

The survey as conducted on the Blap-
tist dlevelopml~ent in tile United States
since 1821, tile year ill 'wvhich the Bap)- I
tist state convenltionl of South Care- I
ilina was or'ganlized at Greenville, the~
first conlvention to be or'ganlizedl with- (

in tile -terr'itory of the Southern Bap-
List conv'entionl. Tile survey reveals s
that, the Baptist gain in the United CtStates foi tile century wvas 7,716,563 or
an advance of 2,967 Per' cent while tihe I
increuase in p~opulationl in tihe country
for the same period was only 826 pcri'
cent. It is in the South however that
tile IBaptists have their' greCatest stronlg- I
hold, tihe numberj~l iln this section being
6,162,500.

In 182l1 when tile Soulth Carolina
conlvention was oi'ganized, there were
onily 201 Baptist churchies in the state
with 111 minlisters and 14,093 members.
ThelLse churlches 'epor'ted 759 baptisms

for that yeai'. -fly 1921, howvever', the r
nlumfber' of wvhite 'Baptist churches co-d

operiating wvith tile Southern Baptist
convention1 had incr'eased to 1,150 with
176,379 mnembers. Last year -thiey re-r
por'ted 887 Sunday schools with an en-
r'ollmnent of 110,020 and local church

iproperity valued at $6,880,010. The eon-
tributions of thlese churches to 110111
purp'loses last yeari amoeunted to $1,276,-

774. and#,to missions and benevolences
$1,225,770, makcing the total contri-bu-
tions for the year to all causes $2,-
432,544.

'ihe compai-ison of tIho- present
Baptist menbm srhip in tehe stto with
the~total puatfori shows: That 23.8

ercent of all the people di- South
Cai'olina ar miehibers of:10cail 'Bap.-
tist churelids 'Dr Aidredge's survey
reveals' ft 'tller ifntihdt-Sdifth Car-
olina 'Baftt is leall'others of thmeSouthnt l irf'of ng a con-
Vfeatoi('ba~t t(IeY Of'Aed the

first ehtirch hg hikVgfliaig4oi
systernatifcolleotib~ina orafijit'l

ditig s 4bgl 'i '1

,inning this in 1779. In addition, they
rere the first to launch a theological
eminary, the Southern Baptist Theo-
ogical Seminary, now at Louisville,
iaving ibeen launched at Greenville in
.859.

First Oriental Rugs.
Rugs in the Orient are mentioned

by classical writers of a very early
period. There are some rare speci-
muens in the museum a' Cairo, Egypt,
which date from 4t let. .L 1180 B. .

SPECIAL NOTICES. $
$e

abbage Plants--Plenty ot-them.
di-hundrcd. For sale at A~baniel's i
tanIzing -Plant and J.C. Shell's

itore.. 28-3t,1Yanted-To ,buy your chickens apdlurkeys at Armstrong's Market. 8-5t
Just Recelved-Car of coal, one

,29, at Laurens Gin & Fuel Co. Grayi'uel Co., J. Sewall Gray, Prop. 28.ItipCow For Sale-Fine Jer ey/ cow,resh, full Jersey, young andfn goodllfT1B. Sumerel. 28-1t
Fords Cheap-We have Ford tour-

ng cars from $100 to- $200 ,.Fordihaia- and side curtains i4-' half
irice. Sumerel !Motor Co. 28-1t
Wagons and Buggles-We will' sellrou a new buggy or a new ity'gon at

ess than cost. T. B. Sume'el, Lau-
ens.
For Stle-New 'Ford Coupe (ffcJ4twoiew Ford touring cars. 'Pric /right.
A. Fuller. /28-1t
For Sale-Lot of nice fodder, $2.50

Per hundred. Two cows, ooe ill 'be
resh by 15th of -Febrkary, $39. , see.
nd calf. One good McCormiic mow.
r.; 120 rods of double galvan ed hogeire. Kenney special riding cltla-
or, new. Two good wagons an ibug-los. Lot of nice cane. W. G. fardy.

28-1t-pdWanted-Two colored farm labor-
rs to do farm work at $15.00 -per
lonth and board. Good treament
uaranteed. Prefer one man with iwife.
T. 'Patterson, Lanford. 2 }-it-pdMore Shoals Coming-I will have tnother shipment of shoats at 'Hicks'

table about January 3is ; weights
un frbim 20 to 60 poun them.

R.R llakely. '" 28-it
Lost-One black an lu spotted

leagle hound, Jlan. 1j, lis ers to
am1e "'lench". Any inforlgtion aboutin will be appreciatdi. J. 'L. 'Powor,iray Court. Rt. 1.
Cow For Saie-Calf 10 days .bld.Vill give all of .three gallons.. 'J. B.

i(Inlnjain, Laurens Rt. 4. it-pdBarred lock Cockerels--March and
pril hatched, $4,50 ea6h or 2 for $8.00.:ggs from plln No. 1 $5.00 per'11;/ pen1o. 2,$2.50 per 15; delivered bY par-ei poSt. Mrs. Grover C. 'Roper, Lau-
ens 'Rt. 6. 28-5t-,pdHierfoid Cattle For Sal--Regidterca9reford cattle at reasonable prices.V. Q 'l Wharton, Waterloo; 27-5t-pd0)>1age Plants-We grow ourhints and ship nice fresh .plants..000 $4.00: 10,000 $7.50;. '1,000 $1.20.Prices F. 0. B. shipping point. Potato
nd Tomatoo plants, $1.50 for 1,000.insey Wholesale Plant Co., Valdosta,
ra. 27-4t-pdNotie-I have Wannamaker's Cleve-
id Big Boll Cotton Seed pure second

car from Wannamaker, for salI at
1.00 per bushel. The best seed I
ave ever planted. M. A. Sumerel,4aurens R. F. D. 2. 27-2t-1For Renti--ugl Gray shop property
i for rent from first of January, 1922.all oi Merchants & Farmers BondedVarehiuse, P. A. Simpson, 'Pres.

20-tfOoverinenit Wagons--For Sale, oriffered in exchange for corn, oats, hay
r lumber. 'Wagon8 in good condi-Ion. D~ixie Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-

on. . 16-tjf
Young men, women, over 17, desir-rig government positions, $130 month-

y', 'write for free list of positions now

peCn. R. Terry (former Civil Servicexaminei), 1372 Continental 'Bldg.,
Vashington, D. CJ. 2'0-3tpdWanted--R'esponsii:;e parties,. wvithm
0ome cash to invest ig a land syndi-

ate in :Florida .where there is no hardlimes, crops growing the year round.
ome see me at iProbate Judge office.
Wvill show yeou how to make from 100
a 250 per cent on small investments,
nd long term -to pay for 100 acres of
lie land 0 mile. fIrom Ortando, Pla.
.M. Thompson, Laurons, S. C., Box

94. 26-5t-pd
For Sate-Young mules turned back
a me. Sell choap for oashi. WV. Carl
Vharton, tWaterloo, S. C. 26-3t-p

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 13th day of.'ebruary, 1922, I will render a final
ceount of my cts and doings as Ad--
liistrator of thq estate of Abb Wellseceasedi, in the 0illce of the Judge of'rob~ate of Laure~ns county, at '11
'clock, a. pn., and on tihe same daydli apply for a finale discharge from
ly trust as Administrator.
Any'parson Indebted to said estate

3 notified and( requiired to ma'ke -paye'lent on that date; and all .personuw
aving clalimlsagainst said estate will
resenlt them opi or beforo .said date;
uily proven or be fover barred.

J;-.S.'MEDTlD,
Administrator'.

an. 9th, 1922. ,. 26-.5t-A

Upset Stomach,
"aes Oipe 8i" i0s

ASPIRIN
nme "Bayer" ort Genuine

LA

Take Aspirin only astoad in eachackage of genuine Bayer. Tablets ofLspirin. Then you will be followinghe directions and dosage worked out
)y physicians during 21 years, and
)roved safe by millions. 'Take no>hances with substitutes. If you seehe Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
ake them without fear for Colds,Ieadache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Darache Toothache, Lumbago and forPain. Handy tin 'boxes of twelve tab-
ets cost few cents. Druggists also
;oll larger packalges. Aspirin Is the:rade mark of Bayer Manufacture ol
lonoaceticacidester of Salicyllcaci4.

OTICE OF SALE
'By vii ofah Execution to me di-

.ctc. eqase f Minter Co., Plain-
iff a Es American Railway Ex-ircss to., Defendant, commanding me:o satisfy the judgment in the said
ause out of the perspnal Property of
he said .American Railway Express
o., the judgment debtor, w ithin the'foresaid county, I have levied on the
ollowing c.escribLed property of the
iaid American 'Railway Express Co.,he judgment debtor, within the coun-
,y of Laurens, to 'wit:
One (1) lock safe, steel.
One (1) typewriter.
One (1) adding niachlito.
Two (2) table desks.
One (1) paper or stationery case.
All of which is now in the-office o

aid American Railway -Express'Co.'
ifilce at, Laurens, S. C.
And I will sell to the highest bidder

,t public outcry on the Court House
tops, at Laurens, S. C., terms cash,
he said property (so levied upon to
atisfy the aforepd. Execution and
osts), on Monday, Foebrkiary 6th, 1922,
luring the legal fdr such sales.

S. 0. REID1,
7-3t-A Sheriff.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

Simpson, Cooper & Rabb
Attorneys at Law.

WER Practice In all State eourts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

D. C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHEBSTONE A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. 0.

Ill Business Intrusted to Our Care
will Have Prompt and Careful Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

11r. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

0. Langdon Long
* ATTORNEY AT LAW
Enterprise National Bank Building

All L.egal Business Given
Prompt Attention

C. E. Kennedy(& Son
Undertakers

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, -.- - S. C.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Ferracing : Levelig
N~OTARY PUBIJC

~A'y Sogtrt, S. C

The ar Everlastipg:

DIS1 RBU(R
Cih~*oh S ;

FLOUA
24' 11b. 8RILF.1JSINO-ANAKA--..Go . lbs. .. ....1.Blarret ..... .. .ys
These two Flours are manufactured by Ford Flour Co.,and sold exclusively in Laurens by
LAURENS CASH AND CARRY

EYBRY SACK GUABANTEED

This Piano Will Fill the liii

Wurlitzer Student Piaao
THE SMALL PIANO WITH THE BIG TONE
HEIGHT 3 Ft. 8 Inches. Seven Octaves.
Built for Schools, Churches, Music Teachers
and for Homes. Absolutely Satisfactory.

Economical, efficient, beautiful, and made by one of the largest
manufacturer* of musical instruments in the world.

Write for Further Information.

O'Daniel & Reid
Clinton, S. C.

--na Wno .OOkS BsFORS HE LAPS PUILDS OF arrsaFND RUIMS FOR EDPS...

Make this the last repair job
on that one spot."
That's about the soundest advice we can hand
out to the man who has some repair jobs ahead
of him. Also this, don't just order. "some
lumber." Ask for decay-defying

THE WOOD ETERNAL"
Then you'll be playing safe and getting your
money sworth-plus. No 1116re annoying,expensiverepairs during your lifetime, or afterward. Cypress
is "the most ever-lasting lumber that ever grew."
Maybe your job won't call for the highest grade.All right. Then you want one of the lower grades-"just the thing for the case in hand." Your
lumber dcaler will know. Ask him. He'll say-

"Buy the Grade That Fits the Job"
and help you to make the right selection.
Write us for list of FREE PLANS for farm buildings-but inthe meantime insist on "CYPRESS and no substitutes" from
your local lumber dealcr-no matter for what purpose you buy.

Southern Cypress Mfrs.'Assn. r...t .. --re

258 Orahiam Bldg.. JacksonvIlle, Fla. it b,"thi mnek
YOUR L.OCAL DEALER WILL SUPPLY YOU. IF lIE
HlASN'T ENOUGH CYPRESS LET US KNOWAT ONCE. M usn

PLANTERS F TIUZER
DOUBLE YOUR YIELD

-Why waste a season's toil on a soil deficientin plant food w/hen a little mnoney investedin PLANTER'S FERTILIZER will in.-
svre you a profitable yield..k. Progressive farmers loiig ago realized the
*necesity of supplying exhaused soils withPhqsphoric Acid, Arhnmonia and Potash iEj

- PL ER'SFERTILIZE R.containsthese essential ingredients in just 'the right
-prpportions. .

'LANT1R'8$ FERTILTZER will payfo~ts use~by dungyourop6yie~ald.
freabei or lces, dr write uis directe.


